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RESTORE ill TMY HELD 
BY Tim BEFORE THE WiR

Uu«»nne. Not. 23.—^The aoMtlon 
or the dlupoTltlon of Wertern 
Tirtce c«roe before tbe Powere .to- 
dir. wben limet Pasha presented to 
the Commission on mlUtaryand ter- 
rltortal matters Turkey's claim to all 
territory embraced within her fron
tiers of 1912.

Venlselos, for Greece, opposed the

talnlng the Martlia Rfyer as the 
western boundary of Turkey 
Europe and agreed that there 
sbonid not eren ge a plebiscite to 
decide the sorerelgnty of the dis
puted territory as lamot suggested. 
The delegation representing Syria 
arrlred today demanding the con
ference grant independence to their 
country, which was gtyfea the status 
of a French mandatory state by the 
Allied Supreme Council at ‘ 
Bsmo In 1920.

ON HUNGER STRIKE 
IN HOPE OF WINNING 

HUSBAND’S LOST AFFECTIONS
Scowhegan, Me.. Nov. 22—Mrs. L. 

C. Britton, of this place. Is now In 
the second week of a "hunger strike- 
undertaken. she has announced; in 
the hope of winning back the affec
tions of her husband who Is suing 
for diTorce. Neighbors who called 
today at the farm house where the 
woman llres alone said the strain of 
hunger la becoming apparent In 
appearance.

The husband, who llres on an ad
joining farm, refused to discuss his 
wife's acUen.
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CUCSlKSCEAi; THRMATENED

New York, Nor. 22. — The 
wUee escort assigned to 
Georges Clemenceau during 
Ws stay In this city was 
doubled this afternoon when 
the "Tiger ” receWed a letter 
threatening his life, signed 
"A World War Veteran."

LONDON POUCE

DEHONSTRiTORS

LEiDER or BRITISH 
LiBORPiUniS 

RiDICiLHiN

London, Nor. 22— In selecting 
Jamei Ramaay Macdonald aa Its par
liamentary leader the Brltlah Labor 
Party picked a man from the more 
radical elementa of its make-up. and 
one who In the past has taken an ag- 
graailre stand In pushing Labor’a In- 
tsreats.

Macdonald U one of the plctnrea- 
qaa figures In the Labor leadership. 
He Is s msn^of much education, 
widely reed.^nd himself a writer of 
reputation of political and economic 
subjects. Aa a debater he has a fa
culty for caustic and telling utter- 
aneta, with what might be oalled

.M.ARTIN—8H.IW.
8t. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 

was the scene of a pretty mart 
ceremony at noon today when 
Her. Mr. Lister united In marriage 
Mr. Walter Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Martin.

London Press Declares Inemptoyed 
Intend Holding Demonstration 
With Kreolnlionsry Intent.

London, Nov. 22—Extentira 
eauUons were taken by Londdn po- 
Uet today against trouble In connec
tion with the proposed demonstra
tion by unemployed which morning 
newspapers declared la being plolted 
In O

WRECtKiEeES

NiRINETRiHEDY

tlonary InlenL
Inierrentlon of a number of Labor 

hoped, would result
Townslte, and Mlas“^;.arbara BaK 
rowman Shaw, daughter of Mr.

the signing of the regla- 
Immedlately prior and af- 

marrlage ceremony, appro- 
elections were rendered by 

Mr. Andrew Dunsmore, the bride 
being attended by Miss Annie Derby
shire. while Mr. Dan Martin, brother 
of the grooth, was best man.

After the ceremony the wedding 
Tty retired to the home of the 

bride's father where luncheon was 
served, Mr. and Mrs. Martin leaving 
by the afternoon train for Victoria. 
On the return from their honeyi

unemployed____
03 Whitehall for tUo purpose of 
pelling an Interview with Premier 
Bonar Law In Downing Street The 
police were taking no chances, how
ever. and wBen the hour arrived for 
'he asscmblying o! domonr.-.rators on

t numbera were on hand there 
and l!:roaghout the Whlt.Mu.l 
prepared for any emergency.

Shortly after, noon a tew deiuon- 
strati/rs began lo assemble an the 
Kmbankment, some of them alih red 
rUgs and the police received reports 
that other bodies were marching In 
from various subarbt.

London. Nov. 22— The d.-n-on- 
stratlon by London's unemployed, 
planned for today, supposed arrange 
ments 'or which brought out scream-

In npartM. In views Macdonald has 
be«i a Soclallat of the rather ex- 
tiwme tendency but not of the Com- 
maatstic type. For years he waa a 
leader of the Independent Labor 
party group, more radical wing of 
lator elements in opposition to the 
main faction led by Arthur Hender- 
SOB aud John R. Clynes. He started 
his political career aa a member of 
the London County Council and 
19M was elected to parliament, i 
lag eontinnoualy. Including war per
iod, until 1918, when he was defeat- 
sd ta the general elections.

FIB&r WOMA.V SEXA'TOR
OF V. 8. TAKES SKAT 

Washington. Nov. 22 —Mrs. W. H. 
Yslton, the 'iOrand Old Lady of 
Oscrgla." won her fight yesterday 
tor a seat for a day as the fi 
woman Senator.___________

Gnaranteed repairs, reasonable 
hkargea. Overland Service. See 
•Happy." 83-4t

NOTICE
This is to inform 

you that
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
in

“THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS"

will be here
MONDAY

at die
DOHlHiON

BIJOU
TODAY

“The SHEIK”
■U5f.53."”

TOTO l,.qsT OPPORTUMTY

USUAL PRICES

Coming Tlmnday

IE*S GAL”

PRISON POPUUTION OF
U. S. SHOWS INCREASE

Washington. Nov. 22.—The prli 
population of the United States. L- 
tncladtag ehala and road gangs and 
women committed to religious or 
charitable lusUtutions. Increased 
from 140.1S« on July 1. 1917 to 
ISO.131 on July 1. 1k:2, the census 
bureau announced today.

turned onl tn actuality, until late 
the afternoon at least, to be quite an 
orderly afatir.

The widely heralded army of 100- 
)0 or ao desperaU eharactera who

A card party, bridge and whist 
will be held at the O.W.V.A. Hall. 
Thursday at 8 p.m. under the aus
pices of the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E. 
Admission. 25c. Those wishing to 
reserve tables phone 6G9L or 147L.

81-2t

TLUCUM CLUB HELD 
MOST ENJOYABLE SOCIAL 

TIME LAST EVENING
The Tllllcum Club, an orga

demands for an audience 
with I'rlme .Minister Bohar Law. 
dwindled to a few hundreds of ap
parently peaceful folk.

The authorities had taken whole
sale precaution against possible trou
ble and none of the comparatively 
smallnumber of demonstrators 
■signs of any pronounced Incllnt 

challenge the authority of 
swarme of police, mounted and 
foot, In the Whitehall section. 

Instead of offering violence 
iders of the unemployed accepted 

an Invitation from Prime .Minister 
delegation

Halifax. Nov. 22—The Marine and 
Fisheries Department receiveif noti
fication from Margaree. Cape proton 
that a life buoy marked "88. Tarbor- 
leta. Sarnia. Ont." has been fouiyl on 
the shore there, and the beach^ tor 
miles Is strewn with wood. Iwhlle 
further Information Is laekllg the 
rind Is thought to indicate an acci
dent at sea and possibly a tragedy.

INTER KIlLi 
BYiCCIDiTJlL 
DlSWOriii

SYDNEY ON MRS.

Halifax. Nov. 22— PVinr 
blocks la the heart of the re
tail district were burning 
thU morning In Sydney, which 
Is cut off from the outside 
world by a driving sleet 
rtorm which felled many 
miles at telegraph wires on 
Cape Breton.

POSTWJRATTITliDEOFIlIE 
m STATES 

CL
rill BY

NOT ADVISABLE 
TO MAKE STEEL 

PROJECT mjc

victoria. Nov. 22.—Fletcher B. 
Constns, of Esqutmalt, was sccldent- 
slly killed while hunting at Camp
bell Lake during the week-end, ac-

O. Chu^hwokran . _____
both of Victoria, left here on _ 

hunting trip to the Campbell River 
country last Satnrdsy. Intending to 
be away about a week. They pa*ed 

II River Saturday' 
way to Campbell

ray
through Campl 
night on their

a gun 
died

■aid that the faul injury was 
1 by the accidental discharge of 
In the hands of Conslni, who 
almost instantly. His com

panions returned to Campbell Rtver 
for help and went back Into the 
woods with Dr. W. 8. Shaw and Pro
vincial Police Consuble Dawson, 
who assisted in bringing out the 
body.

n Inquest held at Campbell River 
night resulted In the return of a 

verdict of accldeotal death. Mn W. 
A. Maynard was the foreman.

composed of the younger young men 
of the city, held a most enjoyable and Bonar I-aw to send 
successful focurilme last evening liiUhe Ministers of Labor and Health 
the Athletic Club Hall, upwards of i place of Boeing tho Prime Minister 

hnnarPd young people being pre- tpcntraally. and the delegation —

Armed Men Kldnap|M-d Driver 
Mail Tmrk anti Got Away With 
Valuable Ki-gislcrcd .MaB.

Chicago. Nov. 22— Armed band
its early lotlay held up and robbed 

itofflco motor truck carrying air 
matter to the Checkerboard fly

ing field for transfer to mall plane, 
kidnapped the truck driver, and es
caped.

sent.
The festivities opened with 

ies of four dances, the Tllllcum Or- 
itra of five pieces doing excep

tionally well the music provided by 
this orchestra giving eminent Satis
faction.

The program Included club songs.
muMcal skit by cli 

several recltsllons, the feature of the 
entertainment being a comedy sketch 
entitled "I’yrumus and Thlsby," 
which waa ably given and well re
ceived. During the course of the 
evening Miss Johns was presented 
with a beautiful bouquet In recogni
tion of the assistance she rendered 
in organizing the social time, the 
palronnesses being Mrs. Martlndale 
Mrs. S. Harding and Mrs. B. West- 
wood.

ceeded quietly under police escort, 
the Labor Ministry.

The rest of the demonstrants then 
marched to Hyde I’ark to 
report of their leaders.

A BOX OF CANDY 
FOR EVERYONE
We have Just uapacked a 

complete line of

NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES
Home M«le. per pound. .$0^ 
Hup<T Cream, per lb-----75^

Other Unce from 81.00 
opwords.

NEILSON’S

Kennedy Drug Co,

WILL NOT CLOSE 
SOCREYESNEXT 

SEASONON FRASER

the truck.
Williain Hogan, the driver of the 

mail truck, was kidnapped and In bis 
absence many details of the robbery 

e Ucklng.
Hogan,, however, turned ap later 

I the north side several milee from 
the hoWup and reported that the bon 
tilts had dumped him ont and escap
ed with the truck containing 
pounds of air mall, mostly registered 
mail of the highest claaa

« Ado|>te<L

Ottawa. Nov. 22— Recommenda- 
jon of the Duff Commission that 

sockeye salmon fishing on the Fraser 
River in British Columbia be closed 
for five years will not be made ef
fective Id the 1823 reason It was 
stated today by Mr. W. A. Found, 
director of ftaherles In the Marine

The recommendation of the Com 
mlslson In regard to sockeye fishing 
In the Fraser U not unanimous, 
of the commissioners dissenting, and 
was contingent upon Americans fol
lowing a similar course on Puget 

1 Bound. Furtherraoro It le stated at 
Marine Department, that ad- 

e preparations for the next s< 
son's fishing of the Fraser are ni 
being made.

The number of Japane.se Ilceni 
Issued In 1922 waa 2.616. a reduc
tion of 200 from tho previous year.

0 per cent reduction, recom
mended by the Duff Commission. Is 
put Into effect, the number of licens
es held by Japanese will be reduced 
by 1046.

Don't forget big Dance In Young's 
Hall Wednesday. Nov. 22. .Music by 
Novelty Five. Gents 11.00; ladles 

ts. 80-3t

CiCAGOAIR 
iUL ROBBED 

BYBAIITS

victoria, Nov. 21—The motion at 
W. K. Esilng, CottservaUve member 
for BoeaUnd, for a return of aU cor- 

mdence relative to the esUblleh- 
ment of en Iron end steel lndn«?y 
In this Province between the Gov
ernment and VKAera, Ltd., and H. 
J. Landahl. of the Coast Range Steel 
Co., was voted down in the Legis
lature by 22 to 16. with Uphill. 
Guthrie. N( • '

GOVERNMENT ASKEIF 
TO CONSIDER GRAND 

TRUNK SHAREHOLDERS
London, Spr. 32— The oommittae 

of the Grand Trank Railway ehare- 
holdcra which bxs been considering 
the Privy Coancll'e diaataHil of the 
appeal against arbltratora' ewvd 
nounces that It has met and hem ad
vised that In eoueqoeiiee of the Judg
ment of the Privy Connell no farther 
^1 action can be Uken to obtain

take InhTlU consideration the ettnlt- 
Bble eUlnu of the Grand Trunk siock

The -nmea tays if the Canadian 
government could see lu way clear 
to make an offer of "oompaaalcttatb 
allowance" iu credit would not euf-

aad J)nn>an and Menslee with the 
Government.

Dealing with the Esllng motion. 
Ue Hon. T. D. PeUnllo, MinUter of 
1-ands. read a totter from the Hon. 
H. H. Stevens, former Minister of 
Trade and Commerce for Canada, 
and now Conservative Federal mem
ber for Vancouver, In which he said 
he conaldered It his duty to render 
Mr. Landahl every assUtanet 
connection with hls efforts to « 
llsh the steel Industry on 
Coast, as Mr. Landahl had gone into 
the whole steel qnesUon here with 
the ntmoat care.

■ r. Patlullo asserted that the 
Stevens totter showed that the Brlt- 
leh Columbia Government was .
Ing with a responsible concern.

"Bnt there *re those interests 
who ere trying to oppose all efforts 
made by Mr. Lendhal In trying 
esubtlsh an Iron and steel Indnelry. 
and they would like every bit of In
formation they could get to asalat 
them In thwerUng him." Mr. Pattul-

not mature, he thonght It unwise to 
make public the 
this time.

The children of the Convent will 
It on a play in connection with 

the Bazaar at the convent this even
ing at 7:30. It

HRS. ADAN STEWART 
PASSiAWAY 

TBISNOIINIRG
The death occurred at the family 

residence, Brechin Road, this mori 
Ing of Annie, wife of Mr. Adai 
Stewart, death resulting after a 
Illness of only a day's duration, her 
sudden passing away today being 
tlrely unexpected.

A native of Colorado. U.S.A.,
42 years, the deceased had 
in this district for the past 36 years 
and h.sd a host ot friends who 
learn with regret of her■ unexpected 
and sudden demise.

Besides her husband the deceased 
Is survived by two sons, Robert R. 
and Adam, and one daughter Elton; 
her mother. Mrs. E. Davis. North- 
field. two slBters, Mrs. A. Blunt. 
Colorado and Mrs. Aaron Stewart. 
Lantzvllle and one brother, 
Thomas J. Davis, Northfleld.

Funeral arranKements, which 
In the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, 
•ire not yet completed.

.. aged 
■esided

Before anything definite Is dona. 
Pattnllo pointed 

have to

York, Nov. 31— OaoMsa

^ ttoUvwred la hto amt ed-
dreee In the United Statae a wuratog 

Amerteane that Oertuaa

tropoiftaa open kouae toat atoht be
fore an immeuse aadtonee. the war 
premier of FYanoa voioad what he
CMllMd of tTvftiw
ed States for lu poet war 
dedarlug that after m>rv«r ||. v.---
With that Of the Alltoa.it had at

•bout twenty Ubtoe oe-

An enJoyUbto danee followed the card 
playing. The prtxe winuere at whiat 
wen: LmHea. let. Mn. Hnmnhny:
3nd. Mn. A. Sharp; 3rd. Mra. Baas- 
illon. Gentlemen, let, Wm. Knees; 
Ind. J. Menhall; 3rd. J. Vanoe.

Calgary, Nov. 13.—Two hundred 
men and women were added to the 
ranks of the unemployed In the pro
vince of AlberU during the week! 
ended Saturday last, bringing the 
total number of reglatered unem
ployed up to 1.793. according to the 
report of the Provincial Labor 
Bureau.

An increase of nearly 130 In the 
number of unemployed registered In

1 U ehown by the report.
I In Calgary re-

otriclals were unable to sute the ex
cause of the Increased ni 

ployment In the North, beyond 
Ing that the number of applications 
for emplqyment had abown an lu

te. At present, there ere 671 
iployed men reglatered tn Cal

gary and 441 in Edmonton, with 
only a total ot four Jobs nsflUad at 
the end ot the week.

SOLDIER JONES MADE 
ENGLISH PUaUST QUIT 

IN THE FIFTH ROUND

inllo pointed ont. 
me uovemment would have to 
before the Legislature, and the 
ben. then would have tbe right to 
expect and would receive all Infor
mation relative to the negotiations _ _
and the arrangements, but at present fair from the sUrt. McLaglan ahow- 
publlcatlon of such Information ed little relish for the work. Jones

London, Nov. 33— Soldier Jones, 
Csnadlan pugilist, defeated Ken Mc-i 
LogUn of Chiswick, last night 
Shepherd Bush, London. In a sche
duled 20 round bout, which ended In 
the fifth round with MeLaglan's re
tirement. It was a very one-elded ef-

e relish for the work. Jones 
woum oe very muen suDversive iO|iioore<l him In the first round with 
the public g^. ! a right to the Jaw for the count of

Premier Gi ver also said that eight, and In the second round ho 
when the steel qnestlon came be-[drove MoLaglan all around the ring, 
fore the House, the Government |in the third round, however. McLeg- 

eubmlt ell tan landed a series of lefts to Jones' 
face, but the soldier waa plainly hold
ing himself In reserve. He sent Mc
Laglan to the floor twice in the 
fourth.

In the fifth Jones etucked Mc
Laglan fiercely, and after the latter 
had Uken considerable punUbment. 
hie towel was thrown Into the ring, 
and Jones was declared the winner.

CLNYE OBJECTS 
TO ATTITUDE OF 

LABOR PARH
s That New Membm Make

London. Nov. 22— John R. Clyn( 
leader of tl 
louse of Coro-

niary I 
ir party in the Hi 
I. has made tbe following state

ment with reference to the election 
James Ramsay MacDonald, the 

>w Labor leader.
•‘This to not the Oral, but the sev

enth time that the PerlUmenUry 
Labor Party baa changed its chelr- 

the least disturbed 
at the result ot the election, though 
I diellke the procedure by which a 
large number of new members decide 
for a ehai«e la the ehairmanship be
fore the party ^^ng waa held. 
Qaarrela among toaders hal been the 
enree ot parties. 1 never will Uke 
part tn them.

"I have always said that our cause 
to greater than Ita advocates. That 
to why I accept the position of de
puty leader. I will heartily co-oper
ate with Macdonald."

YOURiIQ^’S
J. W. & HORUSON. D. 0. S.

«flo« Roun dally S-ll and 1-6 
also Ileaday, Wedeaeday aad Deter 

day Mveneke.

BTmAlES
Hongkong, Nov. 22.—It was learn

ed today that paasengert on the Bri
tish steamer Sulan, which arrived 
here Monday afur a thrilUng wmk- 

r vtth Chlneee idrafoa
included Britii_____________________
end military offleere. as well as sev
eral foreign consnU end tomrtoU re
turning from nn exenreton to Mneno. 
It la also ascertained that a Cklneae

at abont *Sd,6»e.

VAXOOUVKR'8 TOTAL

Vancouver, Nov. 22 — Teetaftlay 
ineonver'a grain bookings to the 

United Kingdom look a record Jump 
of Blmost 1.260.000 bnsbels. bring- 
-1 the total United Kingdom book- 

» to date up to 9,213,110 bnahels.

HUNT POLAR BKA 
New York. Nov. 33—Oelng 

huge Hying boat, now nnder ooi 
atmetion. six I

Hy to the Arctic eireto next Snm- 
mer for a brief hnnUng trip, 
party will eompriee U ]' " 
Howard B. Coffin. Harold H. Em
mons, Dr. James W. Inche. WUllam 
E. Meuger and Chartoe F. Redden. 
They expect to follow the Hudson 
River and Canadian lakes and 
Btreame to Hudson's Bay, whaso thsy 

tera and try 
tor Polar bears and walma. They 

make tbe trip In thrm 
days. Overland the trip would re
quire several weeks.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
te» rvM Pma. Hmr. XSbA IDTV.

sj'.KGi.Sia.'Jssissr.s',',;; jii,-
S5S3Ja,,?aT8E-J-S-"'" i."-?

rre* Pme. Nwr. ZXaO. IMV.
blockade of ConsUntlBople If tbe Sal
tan does not yield to the demand ot 
the Porte with reaped to the aotoaesy 
for the taland of Creta

The Night 
The Show 
DeLuxe

Music Lovers Night
T1i» Week’s Orertan

**Dramatique'*
----- ^Tke PUy-----

MAE MURRAY b “BROADWAY ROSE"

^ lUnTIIEIliiM IOKl.IL
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doc* It tell more than
The Breed TeUs!

ANDnowfacfted 
^ in live Stock.

I T FT u» know what you would like 
^ to do for the imprtwetnent of your 
•tock. and we shall be glad to go into 
the whole questkn of financing the 
plan with you. «.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CkpitaiPtid ^siygoyogo
Fund $15iX)0.000 

. & H. Bifd, khmager.

9mm fm Press
Ike llwMiwa VM Fnw niattM 4

Vafaeahr. Noyenbo 22. 1922.'

IMSSOKm Toomw 
inONM!I^l.l»

»WO CBRT FOBEAJb BATB

of Hoa. Cbaria*

BUjr hare a rotarn to Ui* two-«ent 
poMal rat* to the not-dJataat tu- 
ture, Btrea totoraet to Um 
of a atmilar pro>o*aI to Oraat Brt- 
taia. BhorUr before tha faraak-np of 
the Uoyd Owirse soTemment. Mr. 
KeJtawax. poatmaater seneral, *1*1- 
ad that the poBBy p«*U(a mtokt b* 
reatored WtUa a Hw aioBths bet 
that It woeia depend on three tblnsa, 
a farther daettoa to the eoit of Uv- 
to« Butklaf to poaaihto to reds 
apaa and
a raai trade raetral. and an increaae 
to poatal Uatfle.

Tit* tnndan Tiaaa is cotamanttoB 
ea thla etoteBest aaya:

“Thl* referenoe to rertral of trad* 
as a OMidltioB preoedent to a radno- 
tim of poatase ratoe annests the 
eoBTara* that a redoeUon to poatal 

■ V rata* nl<ht prove, U aot a eoadUion 
prandeBt, at any rate, a eonaldera- 
M* atiBBlas, to bettor trade. 
Ihoagh Mr. Keliavay 1s diaappototod 
ertth the ssieBt of the inereaa* to 
tb* Baa of the auilla reattlUns from

Th* B. C. Locgara' 
yastorday forwarded to Premier OIl- 

aealnat
the Work- 

proposedmen'a Compeoaatton . .
for the present leaslon of the legla- 
latnre.

The lonins oompanlee pointed ont 
that dnrtod the past eummer 

tande of dollara worth 
glag eonlpment and felled timber 

ire destroyed by Ore. In addition 
this, by reason of railway strikes 

to the United Btniee, a eerioi 
ihortape had developed eanalnc

for eedar toys.
They added that the Uqnldation of 

losses from these sonreea to oreattoy 
severe drain upon their resonrees, 

with Beceesary strict cnrtallmeni 
expenses, and every poesible rednc- 
Uon

The loyylny men c

t return to the 
pop^ peMT post woaU not ban 
th* dwtoiM effect, and than U 
aiBBiva avtdenre that btistoaaa 
rapard ohaapar poatal ratat as batoy 
*f Us Btmost iBtportBBBB lor U* pro- 
•mUob of graator aetinty to trade. 
Thoairta the post efOo* anat pay 1 

Mid new be overlook!
It ona of its most Important fono- 

la to fsolUtote. and thereby

way. it I 
that ona

Imrd Btyth. who has taken a keen 
tolanat to tha rsdaeUoa of postal 
ratn. alae dadtoras.

"The mayto of a penny stamp wUl 
wltheat doubt at onoe promote tnch 
BB avatoBche of ineasaant eomn 
attoa that Ua Tolnma of lottora, 
fonaarly radcaaad to haDdrsd* 
mattoaa. wbU ayyrecato UoBaaads of 
milUoiu and by sneh maaaa eom 
elal raeoBMrnotioa as well as aatlan- 
al prosperity wtU be aaanred.

Bat. a* ayatost these optoloi 
thare la the intorosUBy toatlmony

1
the Timas m aaytoy:

■Whaa hastoaaa to on Ua_____.
aay redamton to eharyas oMUi sort 
w». of eonrse, be very halptBl. bat 
1^ esanot he aald that bastnaaa at 
presaat Um to to aach a BoadiUim 
that It will be vary matartoOy aa- 
stotod by cheap postaya Thera to 
atoo the fact that many tii 
prafw adverttetoy to the
to Bstay tha old madina of the print
ed dreotor. These people are tlnd- 
toy that n. to oaalar to yet one hun
dred thonennd readers to took at i 
advaniaameBt in a newspaper rath 
than yet the tame people to read 
droator tent ihronyh the pod. That 
nataralty has an toBaeBce on th* slt- 
BsUon."

Thar* to truth nnd reanen in Uto

can b* presented In aneh a way aa 
to estch Ue attantloB of U* raadar 
of the paper, whlla the etrealara that 
are ddtvered by the postama are

■ b any marked anUnsl- 
B of them

■ and purposes of the pres- 
L Workmen’s Compensation Act, 

but object to any furUer Increaae of 
•the present numerous and extremely 

hlyh taxation chnryes already placed 
1 this Indoatry."

JAMES KIRIPATRICK 
Colncter ud lUUer

AU kinds of carpenter work done.

AU work prompUy attended
Charya* reaaonatoe.

•as ma tor asUmatas. 
a* amt MS Macbleary St.

FOR SA1£—A Player Plano at
tached to any make of piano wlU 

about 14 new music rolls (cost II 
for quick sale at 1*5.00. AtU 
ment is in solid walnut (clrcaaion 
finish. Also a fine ManUe i 

ylish, mirror back nnd book onto 
both sides, yisas all leaded llyhU; 

quick sale at 110.00. A quarter 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 

ilie. 18 by 86 inches; lor 
sale 18.50. ThU la very su
for top of tire place; also ___
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for 116.00 
and 145.00 cash. Apply Aoclloneer 
Good. 8X-tt

Px^Oif^ic:

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO HOUIE
PBIHCBBS PATRICIA 

ly. Wednesdsc 
ansimo 8.00 

Vancouver 8.00 p.m.
Tnewlay. Thursday and Salurda 
save Nanaimo 1.00 sjn. and 2.

10.00 a.1

8& Charmsr leaves Nanaimo for 
-CntoB Bay and Comox Thursdays at 
ip.aL -

MO. BROWN. W. McOIRR, 
Wharf Ayant c. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. D.P.A.

THE mSSES BRUCE

LBdtoe’ lUlored Sniu and Bvenlny 
Dim a ^lalty.

*»n^BRs FOB cmcTAainz

untae School Board, np to 5 
o dock pmL, on Thursday. 23rd Nov- 

1122, for the erecUon of a 
Hum BuJldtay, and for to- 

■tal^ a haauny system.
PtaJto and spedtleaUona and a 

may be seen

Binsuwi sna
LeBden. Nov. 12.—Lecluiiny _ 

the Schoal of Oriental Stadiee, Pro- 
fswof H. 8. Forwen Mended 
glMc Bschanye troan a cbacye 
RRught by many people that it was 
Ett* bdiar than a cambUny bdl.

lie said It was dUncnlt to con- 
eWsa nanbiny ntosa oppoaat 
WamMtay Uat the apaealatton

BbUny was 
■aid. bet

i;

ESQIlfl,I&lURiiO 
UIlWiT

CHANGE OF TIME
Train* leave Nanaimo aa follows:

Port Albernl. Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday 12:80 (noon).

Lak* Cowlchan. Wedneaday and 
BntBrday. 8:10 a.m.

NorUlleld and Welllt 
12:6# (BOOB) and 8:80

Morntoy train leaviny Nanaihio at 
““•'tton at Victoria 

with Vancouver and B«attle steam-

Tlckat* can be booked at Selby St 
^.tto. for Enytond. BcoUand «d 
prlnelpal Bnropaan porU. Pass.
m«ta ehutoid....ThroByk,.
uekou sold - - -
nnd Dnltod States.

Telephoa* No. 9.
L D.rarrHAM. e. c. firth.

Ayewout. Paaienyer Ayant!

SOCIAL TIME HELD
BY THE X

The Reliables spent a very plana- 
time last eventoy at the home of 

their Deputy Pretor Kenneth Alex
ander. the occasion being the occa
sion of Ken’s birthday. The party 
was a complete surprise to Ken. and 
proved all the more enjoyable for 
that. A very Important part of Ue 
evenlny wa* the sumptnous repast 
provided for the oceaiion. After din
ner a toast was proposed to the la
dle# in appreciation of the fine din-

this point also, the Relia
bles’ leader. Mr. Hltchln. presen' 
to Ken on behalf, of the Square, 
yold-monnted monoyramed fountain 
pen as a token of their best wishes. 
After story-telllny, games and music, 
the evening was brought to a close 
by Binging "He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.'

ICLASSIfiED ADS

WOKANPIKATE
DDtEdDAnACK

OFBDCAim
Hongkong, Nuv. 22— Stories of a 

female pirate leader and her despei^ 
band of Chinese buccaneers who 

on Sunday aeised the British steam- 
the crew after 
and then es

caped with all the cash and vnlna-

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8

WMnm

ture the woman leader 
calmly directed the movements 
her band and was wounded, together 
with three of her buccaneers, when 

'the paarengers and crew engaged 
them to battle.

Meet of the passengers when they 
landed here were auffering 
hunger and exhaustion.

The pirates, said to number about
FOR BALE OR RENT— Seven- 

roomed house. Apply 
Knight. 222 Milton street. 82-U cao for Hongkong yesterday.

ovTOM- sixtr-flve, traveled an p 
James board the Solan when she left Ha- ____

MALE HBL.P WANTED—Barn M to 
110 day gathering avsrgnent. 
rooto and herbs, to th* flslds and 
roadside; book and price* fiw*. 
Botaaleal, 27 C. West Haraa, 
(tons.

WANTED — _____________________
hlyiy frlMs P40d. Owpato, Mwv^

ysnU* and ehUdrsn’s 
clothing, boots and tkoss. Also 
earpeatsta’ tool*, muleal tostrs- 
msnta and fnr eoato. Apply Ftws- 
maa’s gpcoad Hand Store, 220 
Sslby Street. 7X-tf

W'hen bnt a tew miles ont the band 
seised the ship and quickly overpow
ered the passengers and crew. The

FOR SALE

FOR SAL 
pjtoted

double oared. |iS; 14-tt., |M;--------------14-U ______ _______
.. . 180. Any of tha abova boau 
■nltobl* tor ontboard motor. Abort

Vaaeonver, 1

foot t. 
plew. 
Flva At

FOR SALE — Breeding CockreU. 
Single Comb White Leghorns, bred 
from ben with record of from 200 
to 209 eggs to pallet year. 15.00 

R. Russell. Northflold.
74-«t

1200,
nearest cash offer take* it. Box 

160, Free Press. 74-6t

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow 
Also young plgk. Also first class 
OTU sold to any qnanUty. Apply 
JamM -Morgan, Qntnaell'a old 
ranch.

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land to Northfleld. Price |«60 
on terms. Apply Northfleld Post 
Ottic* or phone I81L2. 75-S

FOR BALE—PulleU. White Leg
horns from direct imported (Tom 
Barrow) slock. April hatch in 
full lay 12.60 each. May |2. 
selected, no culls. Lot of six to 
two hundred (redncUon on qean- 
tity). Selected cockrels, 
strain. 15.00 each. Book now 
day old chicks or hatching eggs— 
hundreds or thousands. No artl- 
^lal light used. Inspection ta- 
ylled. MOON. The Maple# Ponl- 
try Farm, Duncan, B. C. 78-6t

FOR SALE—Thrre loU on Howard 
avenue; corner lot, $116; two 
others al |100 each. Phone 702L1 

77-2t
FOR

sggs dtowet from J. 8. Martto. Re
gal PaaMry Farm, OaUrio. Fint 
eiare vtserone btrds. O. D. B*. 
barta, Cadar 
Chnreh. tf.pt

FOR SALE—Two E*gli«i> BaUar 
Pnpple*. no each. ApMy Mr. 
Monnlney, NorthCleld. j' 79-4t

FOR SALB-^Pnre bred Utility ^r- 
red Rock cockerel*. Weatern Cana
da’s best; also one good Jersey 
cow due to freshen December. Ap
ply 814 Nlcol atreel, or phone 
868Y. „.,t

FOR SALE—Three doi 
■ ’Ing Pullets. Applj 

i Campbell street.

I Leghorn 
(Botley 
78-4t

for sale—Nice country beuse. 
with aome improved aereege.
.tockandmacbtoery.aagol^r^:

g(»d running water supply, 
of land and dose to bathing 

beach aod dty. Owoer haa other 
buainem^ and can give “enilM 
bargain. Box 18, Free Preae. 

_______ 7«-lt

the teloont end cabins and at 
point of revolTers stripped of every
thing of valne they poaseiaed. Those 
who rwlated were shot.

The ship's safe was broken open 
and iU contenta, several thousand 
dollara taken. The pirates then forc
ed the Enropeans on board to direct 
the ateemshlp end those.to the en
gine room to keep the vessel toll 
speed ahead.

The ship passed a few i 
aouth of Hongkong nnobaerved. 
daybreak ebe arrived at Bias Bay. 
north of Kongkong, where the pirat
es taking their wounded and their 
toot, rowed ashore In small boats and

The Solan then turned about and 
steamed for Hongkong. Aa the ship 
carries no wireless apparatus, noth-

ty th* antb^riUea.

SWISS imm 
PKOfESDEm 

TeTBENiTIOH
Geneva. Nov. 22—Allhotigh the 

Swiss proposal to impoM a levy on 
the capRal of the republic bus little 
chance of becoming a law. the mere 
thought of It baa already coat the 
country 1250.000.000. and has dealt 
a sertous blow to iU financial and 
industrial syatem, according to 
trustworthy Information available 
here.

The scheme was proposed by the 
Radical Socialists to the national as- 

ably, bnt It will be put to a vo 
the people early to Docembi

The levy proposed to:
110.000, 8 per cent levy.
1120.000, 20 per cent levy.
1600.000. 66,per cent levy.
Over 1600.000, 80 per cent levy.
The national credit also has suf

fered from tbe news of the refer
endum. Following the armistice, 
and unUl a few weeks ago, Swiss 
seenriUes were the highest on the 
European market. During the last 
three weeks their value has dropped 
from 20 to 40 per cent., and this is 
aKlmsted to hgro coir the Swiss 
$250,000,000.

CapltallsU ore even now sending 
their money from the country at the 

of $20,000,000 a week, and al
ready more than $400,000,000 ha* 
taken flight. The bulk of the money 
to going to the United Statea. AH 
oC the ready cash in the country Is 
betag hoarded. Trade is suffering, 
■pd mwchants are adopting n con- 
waUve poUcy to tbe matter of buy-

OECLARES ENGLAND DOES 
NOT NEED GULF STREAM

London, Nov. 22— Science has 
come forward recently to destroy an
other of man's tong cherished 11- 
lustons. bnt at the same Ume It has 
removed a source of constant 
anxiety to those who would attempt 

nnderstand th* can*** of cilmatlc

C ling
Out

Men’s and Young: Men’s

Sizes np to 40 only. Valnes yon’D ilways ro mombor.
Good Tweeds in greys and browns and neat 

checks. Yoii will need to hurry for these 
values as we are about through with Suit 
Department. Just about half price.
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20

Young Men's All-Wool Serge Suits, first long 
pants. Sizes 34 to 37. Regular $25.00 
Suits, neat models. Don’t miss this op
portunity as assortment is getting limit^
Price..

etting limited.
$17.50

Richmond's Shoe Store
M.^DanoU. the welt known dydro- 

iogist. who has made a epeetal study 
of the water* of the Atlantic, has 
declared (bat tbe temperature clim
ate of tbe Brltlih Ides and 
northern costa of France doei 
depend on the Gulf Stream, 
that ItB dlvcrxlon would not there
fore leave this »ectlon of the world 
in the grip of an Arctic winter. M. 
Danol* claim* to have proved that 
the Gulf Stream. rl»lng to tbe north 
of the Antlllea. doea not pau 
Saragamo Sea. and the notion e 
be discarded that It traverses the 
Atlantic to bathe the shores of Eng
land and France.

He eipresres the view that the 
Gulf Stream Is merely the backwash 
of the equatorial currents. Summer 
heat provokes dilations of tbe 
h^eavliy sailed equatorial waters, 
which translate themselves Into per
meations of the more IlKhlly salted 
Arctic and Conttnental watera.

Atlantic which have been mistaken 
for branches of tbe Gulf Stream. 
Thay are. howevar. purely local 
rents and vary according

LAWS FRAMED BY 
RUSSIAN PEASANTS AMID 

SCENES IMPERIAL SPLENDOR

in Rnada.
The throne-room, whore more 

than 300 members from rsriou

Not. 22—(Rtfisia's Par
liament of Workmen and Peasants, 
in their picturesque garb, have 
sembled In the great throne roon 
the Ciar'a old palace, within the 
Kremlin, to discuss new laws de- 
slgned to benefit the proletariat.

n* leglalatton to be considered 
Includes the labor code of land laws, 
civil laws, and laws providing 
unified courts of Justice, all of which 
require re-adJustment owing to the 
new .economic policy.

The Parliament; known officially 
, .. *• *•>* All-Russian *Center Cbmmlt-

***^^^° l» the highest legislative body

part# of Russia 
virtually unchanged from tbe days of 
the reign of Emperor NIcbotos *a-‘ 
cept that the throne has been eoa- 
cealed by a white sounding boird to- 
tended to Improve tbe oooasttos. 
Upon tbe wslto. which are of Ilffct 
bine and goM, and upon the ten law 
mense gilded pUlars, still remain the 
arms of the Imperial family, snd 
from ten enormous chsndellsn 
sebres of the old imperial dunWa 
eagles, still look down on the tow. 
makers, four of whom sre women.

The reception ball of the EmpreeA 
adjoining the throne room, is flUed 
with telephones and noisy type
writers operated by abort haired 
stenographers.

Tbe room of St. George, of »oM 
and white, tbe largest rodto In the 
Kremlin, with six chnndclibra sup
porting more than 3000 IncandeseeM 
lights, is being used as a smaklDf 
room by tbe peasant lawmaker*.

No. 7
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COMPETITimy
<w. to bo PUyed SATURDAY, NOV. 2StIs

$10,000
95000 Firet 
93000Second Prize 
92000 Third Priza

________ jjy PRUgES

6“>, Pearl Brooch, be. 
Wallace et., Cbnrch and 
^ “ ' ff^ratureed ra

126 Vanconvar Are.

for BALB-On* good Gurnaey bull.
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WILL NOT BE 
. MWCIIEiSE 

•"ioiXATlON
niwuMw, Mtaterr ABmmnf«, (V«1U 

of ProTinre !» Good.

budget addreu of Hon. John Hart, ■• • • •• ■
Minuter of nnance, BrJtUh C»t^ 
bin U In a better financial condition

u the reflection 
of radiant health

------- - ,u v«uau»,
iai» bocauu of the careful sya- 
of borrowing which baa been fol

lowed during the part few yeara. 
y> Ith Canadian money now at a pre
mium, the minuter declared that 
the prorlnoe would be eared eeren or 
eight million dollara before the ma
turity of loans already placed. ThU 
was the most fitting reply to the 
Bowser predictions that the provin
cial treasury would be virtually bank 
rupt through the borrowings of the 
finance minister, aald Hon. Mr. Hart.

A noticeable feature of the budget 
address was tbe announcement that 
deeplte the heavy calls upon the gov
ernment there will bo no Increase In 

I taxation. Further, said the minis- K” 
ier. expenditures In practically everyjwi 
department vriu be * !: »r tor the

pm Dm 
OFDEHTO 

WEDCOHNOm
Copenhagen. Nov. 82— The .. 

-------------------- ol tbe en^age-

uas UWUUBCU a ruiunuce oeiween a 
maid of royal blood and tbe poor 
scion of an ancient family.

The Prlncew, who Is 32 years old. 
la understood, to have been secretly 
engaged to her future husband, Joer 

de Caskenskiold. for some time
........— nephew of Orevenkop de
Castensklold, until recently the Dan- 

lor to tbe court of St
James.

Tbe engagement was officially 
nounoed late in October at figelund. 
the summer residence of Dowager

To be l^utiful, all many women lack is tbe well.

TANLAG
is nature’s great 
health huilder

atsv SUSUAUCI I^IUt?UC*2 ui MUwBCBr
Queen Louise, mother of the Prin- 
ct.ie. In the presence of King Chris
tian and Queen Alexandrine. All 
other members of tbe royal family 
and those of the de Caskenskolld fa
mily were present.

Queen Louise rose at the end of 
,oe dinner and said: ‘Tt gives me
grat pleasure to announce the en- 

tgement of my beloved daughter, 
Jgmar, to Joergen de Castonakolld.ueparvment wui be*!: tm tor tbe^i>»R®ar. to Joergen de Ca 

next fiscal year than formerly, and Ood bless them both,
”•* • foductlon of 11. The Queen then beckon,^ „r. 

162,767 from the estimated total. Castenskolld. He went to the 
Katlmated revenue for tbe coming Queen, who kissed him on the cheek, 
year Is placed at 118,769,696. Last!”"''* ‘ben King Chrlrtlan shook him 

revenue was |18.. beartlly by the hand.
^ revenue waa' There was special warmth la tbe
»1,871,796 higher. congratulatlona of Prince Aage, w^o

himself a few yeara ago married a 
"commoner," the beautiful daughter 
of Cennt dl Calvl, the Italian mlnls- 

4M.. uomonsiraied by the ready !*’’ Before obtaining
sale of our bonds, the prices we have i *5*“* ^ Chrlstlan-a consent Prince 
received, and the number of finan-'■*“** *’*'* resign all claims to the 
eJal bouses bidding for tbe Issues ‘brone.
The Province la fortanate In owning marirage of the Prlnceaa U to
great nat-.-raI reaonrcea within us'of November.
bounda. Umber, mtees, agricultural !^'*»'“>y niembeni of the family have 
lands and fisheries. The return of !*”*“'“*’* ‘*’® Prospective bridegroom
normal conditions and the Influx — estate <n

SMOKEounanit
ToiAccr

He lasest Salt of am) Biaad ia Cmads

, "OttUTir TEUS”
i' Pwkagtf 15^ & 25« Aite In^ Ikta

nut me I 
»1,871.796 higher.

"The credit of the province U bet-

this Is demonstrated by the ready

OVER 30 MILLION BOTTLES SOLD

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for WouMi ud Gkb.

MRS. OOTTLB,
858 Milton Street 

Hours—9:80-12 ^,m.; 1:30-
6 p.m.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBS 
Plana Balgnsd and Ratlmataa 
aivaa OB all Qaasae of BoUdlnga 

and Rapalr Work.
«M PrMuu ac Pkana t«ra

... —, in me next
years, combined with the souird 

*ane policy of development of our 
tnral re«,urces. must assure m of a 
bright and prosperous future."

OoloiilxatJoii Policy.

-I"'"'"
reprding their propo«Hl plans 
colonixatlon. It I. known that a defi
nite «mprehenslve policy Is being 
worked ont and will probably be an- 

,nounced in the Legislature within 
) two weeks. After two visits to the 
Old Country, where he communicat
ed with the Imperial anthorl 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Pormerty Woods Hotel, Limited.
Rigbt in the Heart of the City.

Comer Hastnp ud CvrtB Streeb
Hot and cold running water and ©levator service, 

and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Sey. 910.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Pfop.
OUR MOTTO

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

llQltdrra and f'oBtraelor*
Corn«T Viftoritt H'.ml und 

Sirt-rl. Nanaimo. B. a

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

jood pair of aiasses" is the 
skill and accuracy with

------ - That Is why tbe Glasses
we fit are always "good" Olssses. The careful and painstaking 
wgbt Testing by our skilled Refractlonl.»—n 
methods—and the high-grade material 
making them the beat Glasses possible.

When In need of eya^ild, glasses or repairs let

ill contribute towards

H. TBORNEYCROFT

m look HERE!! 

Heaters and Stoves

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

01 Coninienlal .St., Phone UA!!

Come in and inspect them 
before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary’s Stoves 
and Heaters, the best on the 
market today. Trade in

ment.
Easy Terms Arran{ed.

. .. w. Minister of
i-anda. has proposals which be main
tains win mean the securing of Thou- 
Muds of the bert type of British set- 

‘hls-pn^ 
criti

cisms from labor and opposition 
members, regarding Ihe provision of 
omplo.vmeot for those ont of work 
rather than the encouragement o’ 
newcomers, the government has poln 
ted out that only agriculturists an 
being sought. There are several 
million acres of the best lands on the 
continent In the valleys of the Cen
tral Interior and the fruit districts 
and the encouragement of bona fide 
se tiers to take np land will form the 
chief plank In Ihe government plan 

LUtle Mtisfactlon has been secur
ed by the opposition members In 
probing the financial dealings of the 
Uquor Control Board before the 
public accounts committee. Despite 
the constant crltlclmn of the govern
ment liquor policy, no concrete'sng- 

tlona for an lmpro»«u«»t. of-the 
have been submitted as yet ami 

-JMrvatlve members appear to be 
unable to unearth anyh'Ing but Irl 
vial mistakes before the committee 
Prices have been reduced malerUlly 
and the government profit for the 

"Pected to be 
1600.000 smaller than last year. Fig
ures tabled recently show that there 
are C3 liquor stores. For the year 
they handled about 112,000.000 
worth of business, with a profit 
nearly 84.000.000.

There |, mne prospect of 
urde eight-hour bill passing the 

Hoye this year, allhough there Is a 
general feeling of support for the 
principle. The stand is taken 
thongh that Industry would be sadly 
handicapped at the present time if 
U.^(.. were asked to compete with 
other provinces and states where 
longer hours are the rule.

CAItfcLfJtfi O.VT.UUO
HKCTICR ISKUJ^BD 

Ayr, Ont., Nov. 22—Attempting to 
drag a dead aqnlrrel through a fenoe 

(With the stock of hti gun while hold

Washington. Ont., was Instantly kill
ed when tbe gun was discharged 
through the trigger catching on the 
fence.

I*K V.ALER.A SAYS THAT
IRISH TRE.%TY IS VOID 

Dublin, Nov. 22— Eamonn de Va- 
lera. In the name of "the Republle

.ast‘^:S’deJ::K
reann-s resolution of January 7 last 
approving the Anglo-Irish Trealv 
should be reseinded and revoked and 
declaring anything done under this 
resolution void and without effect 
Purlhermore the proclamation 
dared that "the persons knowL 
and styling themselves as tbe Provi
sional Government of Southern Ire
land and their adherents arvf and 
shall be decreed always to have 
b^n an Illegal body, and each guilty 
of rebellion against the republic."

QI EBEO IKKTOn KILLED RY 
FALL

Three Hirers. Quo.. Nov. 22— Dr. 
Garneau. of Prlnceville, died today 
as the result of Injuries received in a 
fall from a scaffold on Friday last.

daughter of Dr. Garneau recentlr 
married Paul Gouln. ton of Mr. L6- 
mer Gouln.

WOMAN KILLED I.N Al'TO CR.AS1I 
Fredericton. .V. B.. Nov. 22—Mrs. 

James MoGuire. of Fredericton, waa 
killed when an automobile driven hv 
her husband plunged through th’e 
railing on a highway bridge near 
here and crashed to the bottom of a 
deep ravine. Mr. McGuire was not 
seriously Injured.

KWKIIG.VK rPlIOMlS 
I JOH.V If. ROHKHTS,
I Ql EIDX PIUIMIXER

Montreal. Nov. 22-l-Armand Iji- 
vorgne. K.C., In an address on the 
murder of Ulaurhe Garneau In Que
bec two years ago, lout night upheld 
as a shining example of public devo
tion John H. Hoberts, who as- editor

.ip»-clal bill by the Trovlnclal Leglt- 
Inlure Imposing a year's Iniprison- 
nieiit on a charge of violation of the 
dignity of the House. lie denounced 

the. Provincial Government.

w ------ ------- *U-„.
with an extensive estate in North 
Jutland, and it la understood that 
Queen Louise has given the young 
couple an allowance of 20,000 
crowns a year, for young de Casten
skolld U only a salaried m 
was formerly an officer or the 
King’s Guards, and later assiatant

Alaskr’’ ‘
King Christian made it a co 

tl^oa. before giving hia consent 
the marriage, that the couple n 
have a country estate.

iiSiBrWCIFlCi

To EUROPE
.MAKB RBSKRVATIO.SIS StoW.

Feb 2f»..
.\KW YORK iVrmem 
CJ>.R. SlatiPB. Vu

Model 90 Overland. UUst model, 
like new! mi Ford 6-paeeMuer. 
Weeenger. |600; 1920 Chevrolet, 6- 
pewnger, fiOO; 1917 Chevrolet 
self etarter |460; 1911 Ckevrolat. 6- 
WT*ck, 190.

CORSETERIA
—Gplrdln Coteeu to Ordei— 

For appointments 
Phow 70«, Mn. G. Honto: or 

Mrm F. Mercer, «7«L.

ssAU KINDS OF

IMEATS
PbooeZ

ROBERT HcARTUnt
A. L. a V.

PkMTwr
- VtoUn, BMglh

76 Strickland Street 
Ptaw) Ho. 9BBU

Bawleg KWiCo.
Merehanto Bank BaBdlag

Cor. Albert and Wallaea
Aa£ton, Acc—hiih, 

Uq-dsten mi lil^ T«i 
Sgedsfab

ERsttt Msauei Elc

CITY CHUOfEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.,

IJceniwe Chimney Si4ee» 
Whalebone Bmihee Deed. 

Car^ aemnn. with ~

Pkow 694 for Prices. 
WHIJAM HART, Prop.

Imniififi#

PEfOnlCAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

81.W. H. PHnjPOn. Pra^

TIRE
Headquarters

W'e have Just received a 
Bhipment of First Grade Tires 
of the best known makes.
30x3yj Fabric T«s $9.00
Thli la price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Uhioii and Premier Gasofine 

35^ per gallon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

REDUCTION IN WOOD
Wo win deliver to any part 

of the city south of FitxwlUlam 
St.. Millwood that has never 
been In any water for $SJIO per 
hmd and ouUlda thU area at 
$».75. All orders executed

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MlMon and Hecate Strept

BUILDERW
Suml Oeo. Prior, Pn^.
SnA, Dnmi^ MmUm »R

Sefton College 
ssrsatemMas

Dry Wood
Inside wood for —

stoves and outside I

wood.
None o 

been 1

Newcastle Wood Yard . Auctioneer

BOARDERS WAiniD
First class room and board In 
good locality. lutes reasonable 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

B40 PHdeemx Street

NOTICE
PISH AND CHira AI AND CHira A.ND HOT 

TOMALES

HARVEY’S

Brrmw aeaa 
CAgADiAK VAdrif 

Trarric Anrni

' ’"isSS-F''

cmiinsfliiicE
BnatiMSL PiMneS

Can for hire day or nad^ 
GomlHmdhvIcEgpreming 
Can Repaired rad Ston^ 

Gas rad OO for Sale.
w.PunoiER

ir any tea

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Pinmber
Estiinatea Givair~~^^

eot Fourth St. PlioBe 702L2

Jtrad: Naumm Cafe.

MW awuf
boar4 by tJ

MR& njsrcTSip.

CrescentHot^

HOHECOOKING

RATES MODEKATE

WH8K IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIHST CLASS B01K. 
Good Bar

3t cltoaU. jJrt now raaa tar
Ooedi Ba^ tar <Ma 

AuenoH BOOM, wHjDor nr.
Phone 179 or tltu

W.BORiaP

HolD^Kllit Hosiery
have moved from Front St. 
to Parkin Block, rad ivill 
utilize a part of the store oc
cupied by Florence Shaw. 

All-Wool Hnricry and 
Knitted Goods

McADIE
nElMDERTAIlR

noxx ISO ALBERT ST.

MEATS
ki, T«Mf and

Jos. Jarvie
CABWCT MAKER

Itonm-her and General 
Bepaln

174 NIcol SC Phone 73

D.J.JENKIN’S
URDERTAKIRC PARLOR

PHONE ISU
1. a and 5 BASTION STREET

Pluteram ud Cemod Wadk 
JOHN BARSBY

Batlmaies Given Free. 
repair WORK PROMFTIX
______ ^ ATTENDED TO.
ess Pine St PtioM BBS

HOTEL STIRLING
For first i^as modern rooms,

Corner of C^nble a^ *^rdova 
Street!. Vancouver 

J. A. * M. B. GERHART, Prone 
Late of Lotu! Hotel 

______  Nanaimo.

mmi BMi
CmrUSm

aBtBgPMLianr
d Hantog. OUtMi.

Delivery In town.

T. Wc MARTINDALE
(Palmer Graduate) 
CHmoPRACTOB 

Bank of Montreea Boildlac 
PHONES 1000 or 449.

^tiifactlon Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

SPEQALS
New Kitchen Chaire........flJIO

ning Room Suites. Bu- 
. and Drawers Included In 
the speclalb for this week-end.

Anrtloneer and Appraiser
Hilbert Block

List your goods for next aale.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Kama at all hoars. Mena and 
torvlee firet cIomi In every 

TM^Wet.

MRS.lWElis
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MACDGNilil
15^

TroektMD! H«t* your 
done nt by Wnrron
PhoDM SStL or 7B9.

repel
Hygh.
76-6t

Bllnkhom’e tnjurlei ere not coneld- 
' ered eorlour end la aomewh ‘ 
Iprored ibis morning.

BUU^ITROM HOLLAND.^ 
trumpet i
trnlt treaa, rotai, t.-. - 
•tutf. Write for bergeln price Hat. 
'urlngatone, norUt. North

Women-a klooeeheert Legion 
meeta Thuradey, Nor. JSrd, at 7.30 
p.m. Initiation. Mra. Thorne. Se
cretary. 82-21

CIGARETTES
Mr. V. H. Watcborn and Mr. 

Oeo. 8. Orlgor were among the lo
cal bnatnaai men who are In Van- 
eonrer today on a bualneaa trip.

inAM AGAIN WIN.NBB8 
Melbonme. Ana.. Not. 8i— The 

erleket team repreaenting the State 
of Victoria defeated the touring 

rbone team here yeaterday by 
Icketa. The M.C.C. acore waa 

*10 and m. and VIctoria’a 2*8 and 
1C4 for eight wlckeU.

HaTe
nded

Batlmatc-----------
4M Werie,

Mra. H. Hewitt and Mra. (Dr.) 
Humber of VancouTer. arrlred la the 
city laat evening to attend the fun- 

of the late Mildred Orahi 
which took place thia afternoon.

n to pay 
loclal and fraternal Tlalt to the 

Victoria Lodge. B.P.O.B.

Bfanalmo Tradinsr Co.
(Opcnkd by Herchub United.)

Ready for Kg ftHbeai—Uryer Store Room for Belter Service.
■" T------ Deify Boyiaf New*.

GROCERY SECTION
ORANOB8—Good aiae. juicy and eweet. 4 dor. for.___ ___$1.00
APPI.B8—Maclntoah Reda. a bonaehold pleaaure_______ $1.98
POTATOBB—Aahcroft, genuine, per aack. 100 Ibi. at..-_$|,75

raisins—New bulk, choice. 5 Iba. for-----------$l!oO
RAISINS—Del Monte, per package at._________

and guaranteed. * oa. boUlea BBc. 4 oi„..g()^
.8 oa. botUea. aaaorted. extra at.----------------- $1.39

APPLE CIDER, boiled at, botUe...... ......................................^___
CANDIED PEELS, aaaorted, orange and lemon at„...._........40^
BAKING POWDER (Royal) auperflne qnaUty, It t
BAKINO POWDER (Magic) Ib. Una now at____
BEET SUBT-Prime, per Un at____ _____________
MINOT MEAT—Bnlk, beat make at„„J___________ _

—55^
~^1.00
-39|t

CHERRIES—New aeaeon, per bottle.___
HONEY—In Jara. pure’Canadian, reg. 4Sc a

B.—Ctaumate Bale of BlaakeU and Bedding. 
THE PEOPLED STORK------------------- I'E HELL FOR LESS

“Better
Furnished

Homes”
We are doing oer ahare of lata In 

totaglng Into the city a high grade 
of ta«y furniture, but not too es- 

Wo hare for yoa for in-

A BEDROOM SH
•Whw ia wafant or rich hrory.

Table aad Large 
inat think of thIa

|k 4M« about l««p

Mourn

b8 bardwood

Aid f«r Mfy
^ par aSSoet thia tor JPW tar-
t la l«»l fir. Aloagaide of a
Bfi. nr aai iu worth mora than doable.mm-----OaM ga at m«. ^

^^emiFIELD

.la make a apM^y laraorer.
T*ea we have tbe

;^US!1EST Dame SOTTE
vaide. Chain aad Bntfat tinlebed In

« f«ed at *m.1h;t

FIRST 100.000 SHARES SOLD !
SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE ReprucntBc

THE AMEMCM MMM8 
8 MlUim M., LTA

(Non-Personal Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WOL BE PLEASED TO TELL YOU WHY

WIESTI6MTE MOW! 
Jeal Shoe Values

Hand-made Tuxedo Sweater Coats.

jr bargalna In Deed Cera, aoe Mo- 
Parlane Motera, Wallace atreel. 
Phone 888.

EAGLES
The Baglee meet Friday eveiflng 

L 8 o'clock. Come on. let's go. 2t

>rget _
Hall. Wednesday. Not. 22nd. Music 
by Novelty Five. Gents $1; ladles. 
26 cte. 80-St

:. *47. 
78-tf

Warm Dressy Winter 

Apparel for Girls
yuil a few Imes of Winter Apparel from oar weB ttocked <2rf*’ Depart

ment. Ooth yonr giri here; yon wiD be garprbed at tbe neat ontfit obtainable 
at price* incomparable.

Neat Warm Dresses for 
at $4.90 to $7.50

Smart appearing dresses for the mi$s aged 5 to 14 
years. In sailor, long waist and middy blouse models. 
Developed from navy serge, with trimmings of white or 
red at collar and cuffs. cuffs
of blue and green flannel. Sailor models have neat tic 
of red or navy. Priced at.............. $4.90 to $7.50

GIRLS' PLEATED SHIRTS AT $2.98

tops.
of these and a sweater 
outfit for wlnt<

;ed 4 to 12 yean. One 
makes a ward^^r^^

Owing to a misunderstanding ot- 
securing the Queen's block for 

his electrical store, Mr. Wlnklemann | 
will In tbe meantime take orders In | 
the eleotrical line, wiring, etc., by! 
phone 1060U It j

The K. U. K. "Y" will hold n' 
musical In the 1.0.0.T. halIto-| 
morrow afternoon from 2.30 to 6. 
Among thoee taking part are Mrs. R. | 
T. Wilson, Mrs. C. Trawford. Mrs.;

R. Oraython, Mrs. N. Young, 
Mra. L. Jones. Mra. W. H. Fields. i 
and othera. Admlaalon 26 cents. 1

Gunirs NOTION 
IS RULED OUT 

BYSPEftlER
Effort to Have Probe Held Into .al

leged PaymeBt of P.O.& Csm- 
Fluda PUU.

Th| demand of Mr. Samuel Outh- 
e, SoclalUl member for Newcastle 

appoU 
of the 
legatl 

Mining and

weather. Priced 
a line of Plaid Pleated Skirts of finest

$4.90
Also 

quallty

HATS THE GIRL WILL LIKE 
TO WEAR

GIRLS’ KNITTED DRESSES, Special at $2.95
Here is a really sensible Woolen Dress for 

girls sged 8 to 14 yesrs. In colored effects of

i‘.;s ;;3 s
with nest pom-poms. Fancy stitched, heavy

*2.95

An Inspection of these Hats 
will reveal something that the 
girl will delight In wearing. 
They are of plush and felt In 
colors of brown, black and 
navy blue. In large 
rallors In small plush irallors In small plush shapes. 
With trimmings of ribbon and 
streamers.
pne»i .. $2.75 ■“ *4.S0

Dress Gloves for the 
Little Miss

Girls' Brown Snede Gloves, 
lined throughout with wool 
and with fi 
A beauUfuI 
missy. Ws

and with fur trimmed tops. 
A beauUfuI little glove for tbe 

“■ n and dressy for

A line of the well known 
"Perrin's" Olovea for girls. 
Extra fine quality kid In Un 
only. With snap fasteners In 
■lies I to ,*. Priced at per 
pair---------------------- $» jqy

NEW ARRIVALS IN RIBBONS
Ribbon—an article that can be used In eo ma ny ways, especially In the line of Xmas Noveltlea 

------------------------------ ---------------- ------ now onea.a lew lines. Including one oHere
Dresden plain satin striped 

Ribbon and Moire Ribbon In 
all shades. For hair bows, 
novelties, etc. 6 Inches wide. 
Pt yard ........................... 50^

Dresden Brocaded and Bsron- 
ette Satin Ribbons In all tbe 
wauled colors^? to 15 Inches 
wide . Priced from, per yard

75< ‘0 $3.00

Rib ________ ______
Jade, henna taupe, g 
and Copen. ~ 
dress trimm _ . _

1 Inch V

Minea. and bU name

i:

ExgAjpecial Men’. Scotch Grain Brogue, regular^.Oa

Ladie.’ Oxfords, special to clear $2.95, $3.45 ,$4.75
Mtm’g Work Boot*. Leckie'* and othera 

hne*. To Clear.
A large lot of odd 

Ladi«’ Ifigb Boots in black or bromi. To Clear, per
........................................................ $2.45, $4.95

I HCHMMIFS SHOE STSSF

With the P.O.E. campaign funds, 
m not be met.
Mr. Speaker Pauline gave a ruling 

that thejnemlwr'a resolution waa 
of order.

Mr. Guthrie In the legislature yea
terday afternoon, on a qneetlon of 
privilege. Inquired what had become 
of tbe motion which he bad filed 
with the Clerk of the House. He had 
noted, he suted, that It had not been 
printed on the order paper.

Mr. Speaker Pauline was prepared 
for the query and he proceeded ti 
give his ruling, which was as follows:

"On Friday tnemobn a proposed 
notice of motion in the name of the 
honorable member for Newcastle 
was brought to my attention. It was 
of such a character that I thonght It 
to be my duty to withhold It from 
tft notice paper. In order that I 
might conatder carefully whether It 
was drawn In complalnce with pro
per parliamentary practice, and was 

properly be
put before the House.

"The proposed motion recites In 
Its Pr^ble . sutement. alleged to 
have been published by 
known as The Mining and 
Ing Record, said to be pnblii 
Vancouver, B.C.. in which t:
ea of several 

8 mentioned, and the'honor qf _.. 
norable member questioned, and 
ncindes with a reaolutlon that 

select Mmmittee of this House be ap

power to Uke evidence under oath, 
call for documente. papers, wit-

USTSSi-iJi."

ally examine twl*motlon^o*’* 
whet^r It 1. within the rules, 
careful perusal of the preamble

rn.'b?e‘S!,rTenable me to discover any charge of 
■

honor of an honorable member

'thf

Mr. Oeo. 8. Pearson left for the

Pythian Sisters meet Thursday 
evening 7:30. Floral march.

mawer ®

c *■ B.
Second See-

mANAIRO IffiERAr
ASSOCUHON

:^h l‘n"®La
Roomg, Earle Block—

■ THE a\NKni-pTcy act

In the Estate of Godwin O. C. Ander
son. Anthorixed Assignor,

NOTICE Is hereby given that God 
win O. C. Anderson of Port Albernl 
B. C.. Ute of Nanaimo. B.C., did ot 
the 13th dav of November A.D. 
19.2. make an authorised assign-

ent to the undersigned.
NOTICE IsTurther given that the 

first meeting of Creditors li 
above estate will be held at Rooms 
5-6, Bank of Montreal Building. Na
naimo. B.C.. on the 29th day of No-

'CanernoTn
To entitle you to vote thereat 

proof of yqur claim must be lodged 
with the undersigned before 
meeting Is held.

Proxies to be used at tbe meeting 
lUst be lodged with me prior there-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that If you have any claim against 
the debtor for which you are entitled 
to rank, proof of such claim must bo 
filed with the undersigned within SO 
days from the dale of this notice, for 
from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by sub-section 8 of section 
37 of the said Act I shall distribute 
the proceeds of tbe debtor's estate 
among the parties entltJed thereto, 
having regard only to the daima of 
which I have then notice.

Dated at Vancouver, -B.C.. this 
12nd day of November, A.D. 1921. 
The Canadian Credit Men't Trnrt 

Association. Umlted.
Authoriied Tmitee.

219 Pndflc Bldg.. Vanoonver. B.C.

Pythian Slaters meet Thnrsday 
evening at 7:30. Officers 
Drill Team are urged to be present 
ns business of Importance It t 
trsnsseted.

BOSS WASHER
Tbls New Wssh^mskt* WAihlng

your clothes in snd boll' for'’twenty 
mlniues, when they will be ready for 
the wriuger and to put out Evatt 
woman will want on. lht2 
washers as the price Is onlv ...$i.oo

MORTON BROS., LTD.
VIcfoVU Cre«;„,

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 57tli. 
ANNIVERSARY

Sapper and Lecture, Noy. 27tli.
i„* suthor of "Poilc-

yours today.

TIN PANTS. Coats snd Leggings, 
also Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C. 
A. Bryant. tg.if

Dance. North Oabriola Hall. Sat- 
urday night. Boat leaves Farmers' 

_8 16 o'clock. g2-St

Dance Saturday, North asbriola.
82-8t

The K.U.K. "Y" will meet In tbe 
I.O.O.T. Hall Thnrsday evening at

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

At the Porestera' whist drive last 
night, which was attended by a lari* 
number of players, prises were wo* 
by the following: Ladies, first Mr*.
Simpson; second. Mrs. Davies: third, 
Mr*. Tippett. Conllemen, first, B. 
Little; second. Mr. McGirr; third. 
Mr. J. Gear.

It heats every room! That'* whit

Choice packed Kings and Joss- 
than applet for sale. *2 a box. Pbese 
10I4R2------ M-tf

apeclsl meeting ot qusllflid 
voters of the Brebhin School Dlitrlet 
will be held at the school on Wednse- 
dsy evening. Nov. 29th st 7 p.m. 
Imporunt bnslnas*. A full houe* 
requested.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
80-1 Ot Frank Newberry, Ssdy.

ANCIENT ORDER OK FORESTERS 
Everybody please make a nqtq ot 

the Foresters' Bsxtsr to be held 
Friday snd Saturday, December 1*1. 
2nd. Get your Christmas present* 
there.

Don't forget the big dance on the 
Saturday night. 7»-lt

Latest Style's in

Ladies' Oxfords & Slippers

$7.00
■"t"’«$3.90 $5.00 

$4.75 
$4.75Women’. Wine

..............V

Calf Oxfords,

= THREE STORES =

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
Commerdal Street Phone 603

JsH. Malpasf
ALBERT BT.

Dry Good* Phone 9*0 
Grocery Phone 107

Malpass & Wilton
HALIBURTON STREEF 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 906 .»


